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MW MM' VOTE FOR FIND CONCERT SINGER
SCHRANK EXAMINED FOR INSANITY

MURDER OF
AFTER

ROOSEVELT,
PLEADING GUILTY

LEFTIE LOUIS IV ASHLAND HIT

EMEWiET COST HIS LIFE LOW IN CITY
- "v BBBBBBBHBBBiiSBBBBBBBi

MAKE CONFESSION BILL HARD

"Cnh Prophecy Be Understood!"
was tho.lnbje!. the second evening
of tho nvniiKPhatic meeting hold at
thq hall on Main street.

"The Iiouho wns again rilled with
inlcresled listeners.

Tlio following nre some of the
thoughts presented:

Tn the Bible Ood hns written the
"history of the world in advance.

The world hns its great historians
Midi an Gibbon, Itidpnth, Kollin, hut
tlte Ood of henven is the grratcst of
nil historians for he wrote jn His
hook tho history of nntions long he
fore lliev came in'to. existence.

We nro told in 2 Peter 1:10 that
prophecy is more sure thnn physical
sense, and Hint we do well thnt we
heed its voice till the day dnwn and
tho day Mar arise in our hearts.
"Prophecy," said the speaker, "leads
tho believer ( the day star which is
Christ."

Pntil in his defense before King
Agrippa asked the definite question
"lung Agrippa, believest thou, the
prophets f 1 know Hint thou believ-
es I a" Agrippa replied. "Almost thou
pcrsnndest me to be a Christian."
Anyone believing the prophecies of
flod's word will be, not almost but
altogether a Christian. The prqphe-eie- s

are a revelatiun of Jesus Christ.
Rev. 1:1. Jesus declares that he who
reads the prophecy of Daniel may
understand it. Mat. 24:15. In the
second chapter of Daniel is recoided
the history of the ,grent world em-

pires in a few brief verses. The his-

tory is presented by a symbol a
great image, whose head in gold;
breast and anus, silver; thigh,
brass; legs, iron; and feet part of
iron and part of clay. It was shown
that the head of gold represented the
empire of Babylon, and the othSr part
of the image respectively Persia,
Greece and Rome. The stone which
was cut out of. the mountain symbo-
lizes the kingdom of God which
should be set up-i- the days oil tho
kingdoms which now exist as the
broken fragments of the old Roman
empire. .

In closing the speaker pictured two
cities. The first was Babylon, the
capital of the first world empire.
This flity was surrounded by a wall
of snn-drie- d brick, three hundred nnd
fifty feet high, terraced within, nnd
on these terraces; were planted the
famous hanging gardens'. In thi
city God's people were captives. The

city is tho new Jerusalem,
the capital of the.kingdom of heaven.
This citv is 37 miles square; its
wall is jasper; its gates pearl and its
Streets gold. Down its principal
street flows the river of life. There
God's people returning from captivity
find rest and home.

Subjects tonight, "God's Cartoon
of the Nntions; n Prophetic Picture."

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. With
the return to tho White House of
Airs. Tnf the final social season dur-
ing (ho present administration began
today. Despite the election results,
it promises to be a brilliant one. First
reports indicated that the president's
wife would entertain only formally
this winter, but the latest reports arc
that tlit). Christmus ball for the young

held ns heretofore.
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Anxiety to cnt hi ballot Novem

ber o for hi friend nnd neighbor

Frank l Ton Velio for county judge
cost the life of 1,. K. Loonii of Ros
Lane who died at an Ashland hospi-

tal Monday following nn operation
for appendieiti-i- . Physielnos state
that nn earlier oerntion would have
saved hU life.

Mr. l.onus had known Col. Ton
Voile for some lime and took a great
interest in hi candidacy for county
judge. He was stricken with appen
dicitis sevcrnl day. before election
but refused to go to u hospital for
operation until he had cast his ballot
November fi. He then went to Ash
land, entered the hospital and sub-
mitted to nn operation but the mal-

ady had made Mich progress thnt he
fnilod to rally.

Mr. I,oomis was widely known and
respected throughout the vnlley. He
was n. citiren of the highest tyjw and
greatly esteemed by all who knew
him.

Mr. Loomis was born in Vermont
5G years ago. He moved to this val
ley about three yours ngo. He is
survived by Mrs. Loomis and three
grown son. Two of these nre in
"ollege at Ojrcenvillo, Illinois, and
one is in Medford. The funeral will
be held probably Wednesday after-
noon.

ELECTION BOK
LUMBER BUSINESS

SEATTLE, Nov. 12. Thnt the
commercial revival of the past few
months will suffer nothing by the
election of Woodrow Wilson, is the
significant feature indicated in the
purchase of 100,000,000 feet of
northwest lumber by three lending
car building companies within the
past few days. As the cars could not
be built in time for handling this
year's crops, tho purchase makes for
the belief that these big companies
expect continued activity in business
conditions throughout the conn try.
The lumber order was distributed us
follows :

American Car Foundry company
$0,000,000; Canadian Car Foundry
company 20,000,000; Pullman car
company 40,000,000.

Gray's Harbor lumbermen got the
bulk of the business.

WARSHIPS SAIL TO

.
PROTECT AMERICANS

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 12. Sail-
ing under rush orders, the armored
cmibers Montana nnd Tennessee left
here today for Turkish wutcrs Jo
protect American lives and property
jeopardized by the Balkan war and

uprising.
people nnd other functions will beh0.T!robnbimy a anti-Christh- m

133 Lbs;
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Medford

Medford has become the home ot
ono ot the lending church sollatH In

the country and a prominent concert
singer, Mrs. Florence HnlltJuy-llnlgh- t.

Mrs. Ilnlftht has been solo
1st at tho St. OeorRc's Episcopal,
Now York, tho Worburton avenuo
Baptist, at Yonkers, and the St, Ig
natius Episcopal In Now York and
has sung In concert mid grand opera
In London and New York and also
In some ot the Vcsteru states. She
has been given many very favorable
criticisms by the London and New
York papers and her coming to Med

ford means nn addition ot nolo to
the city's musical circle. Mrs.
Knight has announced that she will
accept pupils In vocal culture at her
homo 4 03 S. Onkdale avenue.

NEXTATTORNEYGENERAl

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12. LouN
D. Bmndcis of Boston, and Samuel
Untermeyer of New York, 'it is be-

lieved here today, stand tho best
ehnnce of being named by Governor
Woodrow Wilson, the president-elec- t,

at his attqniey general. 'Congress-
men Burleson nnd Henry of Texas
also arc mentioned as possibilities for
the position.

Congressman A. Mitchell Palmer
of Pennsylvania mid Congressman
Burleson are mentioned for other
cabinet positions.

WOLGAST TO FIGHT

EI

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 12.
Ad Wolgust, lightweight champion

and Willie Ritchie of San Francisco
will meet Thanksgiving Day in n 20
round mutch for the title at Daly
City.

Announcement to the effect that
all details have practically been
agreed on was made hero today by
James W. t'orfroth. promoter of the
contest, and Ritchie himself, and
Tom Jones, Wolgnst's manager. A

final meeting fo arrange the details
of the fight will be held here nt noon.

AGAINST BIG SMOKE

CHICAGO, Nov. 12. Jack John-
son, negro pugilist accused of violat-
ing the Mann anti-whi- te slavery act
was told here today that four addi-

tional federal indictments were re-

turned against him; thnt ho could be
imprisoned for five years on each in-

dictment, and thuta total bond of
WoO.OOO might be required.

Johnson declares that someone
was trying to work n "frame-up- " on
him lo send him to prison.

HMIMMNHnaM-- M WZLdJi

1WAY WILL

SALEM, Ore., Nov 12. Upon
Mra. Abigail Scott Dunlway. tho
pioneer suffrage leader in the state,
Is to bo conferred the distinction of
drafting, in her own handwriting tho
proclamation declaring tho woman
suffrage amendment to ho in offect.
for Governor West has announced
that when tho time cornea to Issue
the proclamation, ho will go to Port-lane- !,

4iul have Mrs. Dunlway write
It, when ho will sign It and file It In

her own handwrltlug la tho state's
archives.

Tho law provides tnat within 30
days after tho election, tho secretary
ot state shall canvass the vote on tho
measures, and that tho govornor
shall Issue a proclamation declaring
them to bo in effect. While tho
courts havo ruled that Initiative and
referendum measures go into effect
as soon us a majority vote U cast in
their favor, rind a proclamation Is

not necessary, thq. governor ihtepda
to hurry the proclamation on woman
suffrage, so as to leavo no question
as to their right to. participate in a
number of city elections to bo held
in the state this fall.

Tho largest trade, union In the
world, composed entirely of women,
Is said to bo tho Cotton Operatives'
union of Lancashire, England, which
bpats ot a membership of 80,000.

TOO LATF TO CLASSIFY

WANTED Plain and fancy laundry
work to do at home. .Address A,

D. D care Mall Tribune. 205

POK SALE Three medium sized
work horHes. Pleasant Valby

'
Farm, Boguo I(lvcr. Prion. Ift-l- l.

205

WANTED Young or middle aged
lady for pormonent employment
in Medford. Address box GIj,

care Mall Trlbuno. 201
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BLOUNT TO

GOVERN PHILIPPINES

WASHINGTON, Now. 12.-.!- udgo

James Blount of Georgia will he
President-elec- t Wilson's choice for
governor general 'of the Philippines
to succeed Governor Forbes, accord-
ing to report here today. As n vo-

lunteer officer under General Wood,

Blount served through tho Cuban
campaign. He also served in the
Philippines, and for wye yenrs wns
Judge of the court of first instance in
the islands.

Thanks From' Miller
To the editor: I'tnko pi en mi re in

thnnkiug you for your support in the
campaign just closed, while it ! no
pleasure to he a defeated candidate,
still it is n lot of satisfaction lo
know that I mndu u good rc9. I

Also feel thankful to the pcop'c of
Medford for their liberal support nnd
1 want them to know and foot shut I
npitaooiyte it. Wry rci.H-tfnll-

yours,
W. H. MlLf.nt.
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BULL UMBIELUS
DETACHABLE HANDLES

Fred

TONIGHT

NBW YOUIC, Nov. 12. WUh th

Jury box filled tlio taking of ttt
mony In tho trial, of Iho four New

York gunmen charged with tho
actual slaving of (latnhlor llermnii
ItoHOiithal .started today. Minor

witnesses described finding tho body
In front of tho .Motrnnnto Hotel,

Although verification was tinpon-slhl- o,

It wan hinted about thu court
room today that "Lefty Louie" lto
unburn, ono of thn four defendants,
Is contemplating confession, and
that he will tukn tho stayed n wit-

ness for the stnto.
Representatives of former Police

Lieutenant Chariot F, Hooker, who Is

under sentence of death for iustl
gating the Rosenthal murder, were In
tho court room today taking notes
from tho testimony at witnesses. Ills
appeal for a new trial Is ponding.

SHASTA COUNTY QIVES

WILSON A MAJORITY

HUODINa. Cal., Nov. 13. Com-plet- o

official county of tho ballots
cast In 8liftta county gives Wilson,
2040; Hoosovelt, 1G3C.

Sage
for Women

Mndtttut Do You Want an Abund-
ance of taistrou llntr with No

Dandruff or fiernw?
Iloforo you finish ono bottlo of de-

lightful I'AIIIHIAV flagn hair tonic,
falling hair will cease; scalp Itch
wilt bo but a memory and all dand-
ruff will vanish.

Ilosldes this your hair will be
freo from dandruff germs, and
PAItlHIAN Bago will o nourish the
hair roots that tho hair Itself will be-

come full of life and nature's own
radiant color.

PAJtlHUN Saco Is not a dye it
docs not contain dangerous lead or
any other poisonous Ingredient. For
your own protection ask for I'AItl- -
NIAN Sago and request your doater
not to glvo you any preparation con
taining lead or nltmrto of silver.
Largo bottlo of 1MHINIAN Sage costs-hu- t

DO cents, at dealors America
over. Chas. .Strang guarantees It.

MARTIN J.
The

Ever Held in Oregon

Anderson S

JUDGE

Ashland volers Jinniwd onto tho
home, rule read Mil with both feej
defeating It lit tlio. flvo Ahbuid prt
elncts by u vole of IIMVIo 20H. Then
by way of making It worse Imrniit
fiillowed suit wllli u vole of Hi to ill).

Ashland gave the Medford trnfffo
bureau rnto hill n vote of fmO yes lo
2(i:i no.

WEDS

ONE OF ACTORS

NKW YOHIC, Nov. 12. Blanche
King, the ueress, who Iiiih been slur-
ring this kciihoii in "A Wall Street
Girl,' 1m today tho uifn of C. .1.

Wlnnlntpir, of Wiiuxnu, Win., who has
a minor part hi her company.

MIih King wired friends here of
tho wedding, which occurred at week
ago in Bostijii. She in nt present ap-

pearing in her piny" tit WnrceMcr,
Mann,

.?.

Sale of .

Wool
Dresses
Values
to $22.50

$10

REDDY
Near Post Office
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Have your handle made detachable and
put on a new base. We make your
handle a FJull handle.

Umbrellas $1.75 up

Jeweler
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10 Rounds
Greatest Event

Corbett
6-ROU-

ND SPECIAL EVENT 122 LBS.
ANDERSON--Y0US-G McGOVEHN

SEATS ON SALE NASH HOTEL
Athletic Club First preliminary 8:30 p. m. sharp
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